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Click Here: 
 Message from the Superintendent’s Office

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5MDmLmiQZINmD6AKfUzCbTr1uxA20P1/view?usp=sharing


Summer Reading Documents
● A-Z Summer Reading 

Directions

● A-Z Reading Log

● Sentence Stems for 
Reading Responses

Thank you for such a great 2018-2019 school year!  We hope you have an amazing 
summer full of fun, laughter, relaxation and memories.  

Check out MTSD’s Summer Reading Challenge!  
Please see the video below for more information on 

our summer reading challenge!  All documents 
mentioned in the video can be found linked below, 
on our MTSD website, within our App, or in packets 

available in the main office of each school. 
We hope you have a great time reading through the 
alphabet during our Summer Reading Challenge! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cru3L13INXcpiKEBK4XbBtrtGtImPxx16lEAILEwGyk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cru3L13INXcpiKEBK4XbBtrtGtImPxx16lEAILEwGyk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VM6yiaQ1To1jLoKcWNTy6uhOipCnfrGlBRcx2L4BYdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opICafmY25c5j-WZ56EVXUR4uX5EfKjuq-qOSwAwVvU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opICafmY25c5j-WZ56EVXUR4uX5EfKjuq-qOSwAwVvU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1oLyK9Ho6EIYc0gwX1ol4FVVnmhBaRXMs/preview


As we finish the 2018-2019 School Year, we would like to thank the 
students, families, staff, and community of Mansfield Township.  Our 
parents and guardians are a valued piece to the educational team.  
We strive to work positively together for the benefit and development 
of the students.  It has truly been a wonderful year!

Thanks everyone and enjoy your summer sunshine!

If you have eight minutes please click below and enjoy Kodi Lee

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pDPdRYF7hTQ


From the Principal’s Desk:

John Hydock Elementary School
Thank you for another great school 
year. Your support throughout the 
year is much appreciated. 

Farewell to our 2nd graders who will 
be off to MTES next year, It truly seems 
like just yesterday you were starting 
here as Kindergarten students. You 
will all be missed! Best of luck!

Everyone have a safe and fun summer!
See you in September!

Important June Dates

June 18, 19, 20th ~ CHAS Class 
Parties

~ Early Dismissal for Students

June 20th ~ Report Cards Available 
online

~LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!!

Click HERE for some 
great tips on how to 
keep your child 
learning throughout 
the summer!

END OF YEAR SLIDESHOW

https://www.summerlearning.org/knowledge-center/top-10-easy-summer-learning-tips-parents/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1puoSfuR7GO0XCkcF0N_b3XmQrAybF4D24gkgitv1AaQ/edit?usp=sharing


From the Principal’s Desk:

Mansfield Township Elementary School

I

Can you believe it’s already the end of June and another school year has 
come to an end?  Camping, swimming, biking, going to the beach, the 
outdoor activities seem limitless.  When I think back to September and the 
students arriving for the first day, it seems like just yesterday.  The older I 
get, the faster the years pass.  Not sure why! 

I’d just like to say what a fantastic job our teachers and students have 
done this year.  It’s been my pleasure to serve another year as the 
principal of MTES and am looking forward to many more to come.  Enjoy 
the summer with your children, and rest assured, we will be working all 
summer to make next year even better than this one!


